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ACCOUNT STATED-Co.,1>ýOUND
INTERES'-GREET.

Judgl(Inenlt was givenl in favour of the
p)laintilis iii an action on an acconîit
sftated. On appeal it wvas showxî that
mi1e of Mie items inaking up ice accoulit
stated was for compound interest, and

ttdecdueting this itemi t'le ainloult
(Ile the phiitifts wVas below the juris-
liction of the Court. No agreement

to pay comfpound( iiiterest %vas proired,
nor eould siieli an agreemnent be in-
ferredl froîîî the previons course of
dealinges. Mie appeal wvas allowed
withi eosts. Hart V. Condom, Supreie
Court NLov.a. Scotia.

ACT oN, O]m oi'-See Carriers 4.

ACTION ON ?ROMISSORY
NOTE S-DEECE0 AGREEMENT TO
1Ns-suî, Ai,,ç Lo.ss OE TNGAs Dis-

OhrG,0 n R- O~E-Ll
NovNJ'~ss]tYVî~~LAGzrEEMELNT

TO INSURE VA:%Lll, IN ABSrC,0
Vr U T E L LE ÀDIENG-ElV 1D1- N C E

'OSTS- 1. S. C. 104 ss. 2)4 5, 7 ,112.

The plaintiff agreed to advauce Mie
lIefendauats a smu of iioi<ey to pay for

'et"on the defendants giving four
roissory notes for the amounmt wvitli

1 tecsot 
t-seve 

r et, 
payable-May

Iirce, six, nline and twvelve mionthis,
otes to be secured by a inortigagtýe 0f
lie interest of one of the defendants

in the vessel, andf an insurance policy
on the vessel for tie amnount; advanced.
At or abouit the time thie xniortgagi(e
was grivenl, the plaintifi' made a. Verbal
proposal to becoine ]lis own insurer on
being 1)-ii( the sainle preiluin as wvolud
be paid an insuirauce coînpany. Thiis
wvas assentcd to and thie I)l;ti!tir was
paid the preinluin lie reqtiriedl. Thie
vessel wvas lost al-t sea shortly afteci the
first note wvas paid, and thie plaintiff
having suc(I on the retuaiîîing, notes:

lfel, reversingr the <lecision of Mie
trial Judg-e wvitli costs, that t'le defe-
dants wvere îîot 1 able, thc agreemnt to
insure having opcrated as paynient.
Tlîat, ini the absence of statutor-v ut-
meut, neither a, eontract of inistirance,
îîor a eonitraet for insurance need be
in writing. Tiiat the sub1ject, miattcr
of insurance being defined, the ainotunt,
of indfeinnity and diration of' tie risk
definitely fixed, and the preinîjunii or
consideration dctermined, the ternis of
the agreement were suffitientIy ex-
plicit. That it wasnot necessary fur tlue
defendants to counter-eciaini to avail
thenuselves of the -agreemnent to insure
as a defence to the action, the iatters;
alleged constituting am equitable riglt,
whlîi a court of equity would have
the riglit to enforce, and to whichi the
Court muust; give efl'ect under tic pro-
visions of the Judicature Act, IL. S. c.
104> ss. 2, 4, 5, 7 and 12. That paroi
evidenlc wvas admissi bic îotwith-
standing part of the contract was iii
writixig. ilMcK(ty v. O'-Nril, Supremne
Court, Nova, Scotia.
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